Specialty Dance Classes
( Hip Hop, Tap, Ballet, Acrobatic Dance, Tumble)
Dance Student Information
Today date:______________
Student(s) Name:_____________________________________

Age: _______

Mailing Address:_____________________________________________________________
Street
Town
State
Zip
Email Address:_______________________________________________________________
Home Phone: _________________________________

Cell Phone: _____________________

Have you taken Dance/Acrobatic/Tumble lessons before?
Yes or No
If Yes, when and where did you take lessons?___________________________________________________
How did you hear about LDA?_____________________________________________________________________
(Example: Newspaper, Friend, Magazine, Catalog, Radio, Television, LifePlex, coupon…)
Thank you for filling out this pre-registration form, you will be contacted within 24– 48 business hours upon our staff
receiving this form. Feel free to print/email/drop off or mail at Fitness Forum Sports & Wellness at the LifePlex at
2855 Miller Dr. Suite 101, Plymouth, Indiana 46563. C/O LDA our email mcartwright@fitnessforum.biz
We look forward to meeting you.

Frequently Asked Questions
1) What do I wear?
Upon registering for class in person, students will receive a class handout/syllabus with all necessary details in regards
to class attire, footwear and class expectations. Every student is to wear specific dancewear to ensure safety, avoid
distraction and maintain uniformity for class or community performances. Class attire “may” be used as a costume for
performing in the community on non recital years.
2) How much do the classes cost?
Price information is not shared online but best over the phone or in person with our LDA Representative feel free to
call 574-936-2333x8117 between the hours of 4:30 p.m. and 7:30p.m. Monday through Thursday. Special discounts are
available as well. There is an annual registration fee of $20/dancer to register and class attire fees involved with
professional dance lessons.
3) Will my dancer be in recital?
LDA is unique in regards to performance opportunities. We only have on stage recital every other year to ensure that
our students are technique and safety focused rather than choreography focused. We spend one year focusing on skills
and technique. This keeps cost and stress for parents down to a minimum and education focused at a maximum. Indeed,
performance is part of dance training, we do provide two informal low cost events during non stage recital years. If
your dancer enrolls by January 30th of the recital year we can ensure your dancer will have a costume and able to
perform. It takes several months to order specific costumes for recital.
5) Did we answer your questions? Please feel free to share other questions and we will be sure to answer them
promptly.

If you would like a more prompt response to your questions feel free to email the LDA Dance Director,
Mewsette Cartwright at mcartwright@fitnessforum.biz

Thank you, we look forward to meeting your dancer or seeing you in the studio!

